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"n the charge ot obtaining, by false 

’ pretences, the sum ot . one thousand and 
fifty «10Ô0 dollars, and that the offi- 
cer making the arrest refusent to divulge 1 
the name ot the party or parties on 
whose complaint said warrant was is- 

. sued; that, said defendant was.promptly 
served with said warrant, confined in 
j'rtl forthwith, and tdat within one-half

per ceriT>-4jut thev will hang on in 
hope of betterXtfcies^J

Another McKenzie»Mann Deal.
May - — Messrs, 

are reported to be 
negotiating for the pcrchase ut the 
Kingston Locomotive works. ............... ...........

Bryan Visits Michigan.
Port Hnroo, Mtcb.i April :l<> —Near- 1

ly all the leaders of tbe Michigan 
n . . Democracy an I hundreds of the rank

Sjgflt Thousands of nCSKJCniS and file came to Po-t Huron today, for

From Uncle Samuel’s 
Domain.

CANADA
DRAWING

UNCLE MANYVr Kingston, Ont.. 
Mackenzie X Mann, j

SAMUEL WILL GO
hour from time of service he had pro-4 
tided responsible bondsmen who were1

Takes a Hand in the Matter at lbal tim* in person present at the Oa the Steamer Gustin, Which
• ■ barracks ami who made diligent and i

Of Steamer MerM'in S persistent search for - the committing
14.- magistrate, at whose direction tbe-war-
* ’ rant bad been issued, presumablv with

in the preceding .boar, but who was 
nowhere to be found for the purpose of ! 
granting bail during tbe night of his '

•- incarceration ; that these bondsmen up- yj|YAUrQ Ufftf OfgQT d|T|mn«y
i .eared in court at It) a. m , May 30th. I UllUfsLi» If ILL ul Rltl uRIUKUIII
1900, ready to qualify as sureties for de
fendant’s subsequent appegranve and 
that the request for bail was jjaeremptor- 

Without 1 he Privilege of Giving >!y rëîusett, without state»! reason, and Kersey’s Successor, Elliott, at
that until 2*3*>p. m. ,ef said day, when - 
the same bondsmen were accepted, de- j 
fendant remained incarcerated in jail.

Defendant-further Submits that he re- ; 
guested t-be—court to bind over com- ;

a
X*n.

tbe dual-purpose of seeing and hearing 
party's national standard bearer;

Sails Next Monday
for Nome.llham J, Bryan, and, of attending the. 

state convention^ which will meet at 
noon tomorrow to select delegates to the 
national convention. AnotberThcident

1)[ CONFINED 11 I Jill
vent ion, which this afternoon unani- 
mousy 1 ruminated .Congressman Justin 
R. - Whiting as representative. 

o-. On account of the presence or Mr.
BryabTtbe congressional convention was 
held in the city’s largest and hand-1 
somest auditorium. ,-.Tbe colonel ap
peared toward the close of the congress 
sional proceedings and received an en-

Ssee 8 
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_ |g Canada During the Past 12 
f’ I Months Bennett, En Route.Bail.

j

BY THE HULL-OTTAWA FIRE :M; THE CASES BEING DROPPED
m Bryan addressed another crowd of ^ ^at the time to which hfs tnahwxs ad-

' ____ — jonrned; namely, Thursday, May 31st,
at 2 p. m., in order- that the charge

When Called Up for Trial at a Later a®1'"*1 him might I* fully investigat
ed. which request The court peremptor
ily lefuset! without stated reason, en
abling the complaining witness or wit
nesses tor leave the jurisdiction of this ;

HEARST'S BOAT REPAIRING.Sa

in the same hall.
The speaker was kmdiv cheered-when

U

he reiterated Jiis belief-in free coinage 
kseffiw ricKenzle-.Mann Deal \A m. sjjTer ar the ratio of 16 loD—Con

cerning the Philippines issues he said ; 
■ If we abandon the idea of self-gov-

SawmlH Plant Will tie to Koyukuk 

on the Leila Lee Collins— 

Marine natters.

Date— Agents Are .Yerv 

Indignant.
j. Bryan Talks 16 to t in

.Michigan.
stir.

eminent in the Philippines we cannot

-a£rS2=S5= ÜSmBESSHES E SÏÏSdaring the last rear 12. OOP immigrants ^en th'ev return bomewiH^reWbaJe ”ho for near.y a week had f*8-1 ’f"; h>' **“»"*** C.pL Wood, of tne T. X K. Co.,Xay*

îE:;'!EE^Er• these settlers, but promised to look ei»her » citizen or aRavage I challenge ahhe-tu fulhll her contracts with them ; . . thoroughly repaired and will be in a*
and give the information later nv m c te nVd Z, ,n a ,ae and notwithstanding the fact that when Defends further submits hat the t „ lhe.w.,

s--- km.*», ,
Srtistics collected by tram conductors |>g^n conferred as a ruler than that 10011- hanging on to her with their toe ^ md volnntanlv to an officer of Ton> tbet^D. Co., M In

ÎI.W0 more people came to Canada from féjred apon tte president by the Puerto' ”*‘s- 8,0 “P***"* to bave tbe cottft‘, wtlom delAd.nt, without «Ç telegram front Secretary
tbe Sûtes than went the other wav. v • iri „ • • gotten all past woes and were apparent- . . * tl hi hot advisung him of his arrival it
cuasti^ .11 classes of travel. Dunng Mf warned the people against UR^ n, T „ . , j ... ords of accounts with the steamer W Bennet£ H# " 00
tte y**»Caoada_ adseHised • in nearly heing ,„is|ert into the* notion that-the (,nu“ ^ confinement K. Merwin,which said record evidenced
KSnewspapers id the -tates. president çojlld rigbtlygdepart, in gov- ■ ■ -. . , . . ‘ V ‘ the fact that • defendant «ase.1 U» au as

. r. 1 i-l , ; diout being penmUed to give
s ruing tue new .leper,dencies, (torn ine J ^ agent of said steamer at the time default
P.ain ^visions of the constitution ^nd for‘heir release, or even to know on « he da v „ri*H . . itk „

Ment real May 4.-A special cable to ,hlcb he has #wt r, lo UDho,d. wbo £he” "ere ™ SUC ’ n<„, 3,,pointed and pub.ic.v an- ^ *h«r ^ "Uh "l
Star from London says : The ------ ------ ------ a happy mood as were the Merwin’s f ^ tlie adjuncts of a iteamboat office.

Hell-Ottawa fire has caused British In- Will Be a Proprietor. passengers. The former feet that they , r.vrx at up to ^uuti tune. < e- The Ageilla, formerly owned by Wilt
Î' Jifficts. _to carefully consider ^\} ^rDSl ani^ his biotber Joe leave have been outraged in that they were iTît *as- ,n K'* 11 * c P*°l*r > ^earst,- ol H earn i œr-J oarn^^fame, is

fcirxotflc on •rtwrv.ostin nest -Monday mroww inro jail, wot even knowing by allttorize4 agwot-of mid stssnsr. The-, 5emg ^ wi|| hs s—> iswn ' ‘
y\>T. F.rnst has l>een a v a l tml^l e_empl oy e whom they were -age used, and by bail to am inspecte» the Tower river on s barge for com pie-
of the Xugget for tbe past-year and “refused therm until thév had ’> sn offievr id this court and so noted

by him, showed that full settlement had 
been made with tbe steamer for all busi
ness transacted, and that II tickets only i 

-bad -been sold- by slefoaskmtr resulting4 
in a gross revenue of one thousand and j 
fifty dollars, which »«> the exact s unt

ide
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<ud will come down with the first boat.
Tne Piota is expected to arrive from 

up river next Saturday hv ber sgents. 
Lancaster X Calilerbeed hsve fittedThe Insurance Question.

Get

tv. Vn
>w.

•seir position in Canada. Their bpoks 
wow that during tbe past thirty years 
fat losses in Canada consumed pr-r 
nst of premiums, while commissions departure is regretted, not only by the passed M hours in the jail; that later

management of this paper but by bis their accusers departed without giving

i Paw
vjftit

-iiaWSik tiott.
The little steamer Lolla Lee Collin#

is living completeil and will sail for the
Koyukuk. in a few days. Dave Cohn ,.......
and S M. Hirsh are the principal own
ers. They expect to navigate their boat _

, .. _ Tar uii the river as sue draws but eight
reported by dim to h,s superior officer. of A ema|| ,aw mi„ plent
and so stated m the warrant hicb was ^ ^ ukeB ,,onR

and as soon as they arrive at the dig
gings they will go in 
merchandise business. A partyyot pros» 
vectors will accompany tbe Iksat to her

til» a other management expenses con
ned 35 per cent,» leaving a loss of ’ fellow workmen. He will establish hem in opportunity for vindicat-

job, plant aC-Xome. ing theiqnames and their honors. Tn
view of this seemingly arbitrary pru-

I f
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The Hoi born Cate for delicacies

;tMue Co;
ceeding the three agents. Messrs. King- 
horn. Craden and MMIçox, nave enlisted 

a Steamer Gold Star will leave Yukon the aid of V. S. Consul McCook whose 
J dock' for - Koyukuk Monday evening 

♦ J June 4th. taking passengers to head ot 
- navigation without transfer, 

have been made for this trip.
FRANK J KING HORN.

Agent.

For Koyukuk.Iff*

issued following bis report.
Since tl/e failu e of the steamer Mer

win to sail upon the day originally 
appointed said-steamer has never hail 
aetiess to the defendant’s place of busi- :

jaloon deputy, John G A<iaiiN«,»'.states that à 
document purporting to bé a statement 
of facts has been drawn up. that it w-ill 
he forwarded to Washington, and that 
Sir Julian Pauncefote, the English am-

for a share of the < *Low rates

* 4 c4 destination. '
The launch VCyvwrtt t« reported to 

have been unable lo continue oowo the 
river under steam aa her machinery he» 
broken down at Cliff creek. She ia now 
using sweeps and will continue down 
the river to her dealioation.

tT--T 3r±T frésh eTe v to AmermL^ili he cited upon ; '18mel>’ ^e Yukon dock, this fact
tinest flavors, fresh . ^ ^ accordJTo betug , matte, <d genera, and public in

, . . . .. ... formation. aridReing positively known.American subjects in the Yukon. . *’ , ‘ n .
. - . : ... !» tile <;ificer iif this court u|>oii whose

' m pTw^elel Jl un ffwTbond

#as t¥c officer* two hours later . .
-----  ' . re>N ( saul steamer been transacted

■ rtb.at he emtid go. as there was lyathUig^ ^ vr - -- - .— ------
..iin-i km. —. u„„,« 1 Defendant is reliably tiifofeed,. and

*T "eu,|<. ,n, T'ic" hi t \ that veritv believes that owing to the court#
T « ____ c r nigb logo, p(l>IT to gwrt him his lurks. quietly married mat. night

TOhaCCOniStS ' ^rKhe a**in. ? h ^ divine*» Of being faeny^y his at the gr.^m » n-sldencè ,on Third ave»^,8,n TS 8 Rnti* ml’ lbrfe" Jcu^r Tr accusers, the oppoBuWty to nue. Rev. B. A. HetheringUx, official-
-Jote,douh.y tees.bat he has been deep-;^ ^ ^ Be „ ing. Mis. Meyer .,1, leave for the out-

I y wronged. He savs - e't’r 1:1 .h,y are now safely tieyond the juris- side in a few day# on a visit to her
vests’ life was a key turned,on me be- ^ ma|)daW o( lb„ eouIt. «otkefTlTTIlinola Mr. Meyer will go

-fotc- " , ' . ' . L » Therefore ,n view of the personal in- ^ «bere ha wlH be joined later
At this afternoon , "t»,on all the • diglI(lf and h„ancial loss mft.cte.l upon ;•»“***'»"'»« b» «>»•

defendant by reason of the issuance of 
this warrant of arreet. defendant de-

■We-tmiver-lB "tesoF" 

bfui Calendars for 1W
A Ice cream. 
a day. .Mrs..West’s.

wad medially invite the 4 Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor. Pio
$._____E*^k ol Dawson and ^

t vicinity to caH and select
i*K fl '

i °n* for their homes.

««• N|f 
r«TW- '

neer Drug Store. ,ry-
4. A. 11
* Townsend & RoseRiPCf! M ey cr-CarllM.------

Mr. Çouis A. Meyer, of this city, 1. 
ami -Miss Ella Loren* Carlton, of Grand

xI
The LeadingiUb, M1 iîincGrocerics $

J .,. Qvr St^ck Is Still Complete 4

juarti*
■t.• eot St*

Have removed from their 
former iou*iiou o • See*.__p»-
oud ttveuue, to their ~ 1 .

I8^lj ..SIM* Tints»».. j NEW STORE....

First Ave< Next to Maddea House

0

» f -I; Merwins cases came up tor trial and was 
dismissed one after the other, tbe prose-

evidence.

. $400 Reward.
For the return to this office of eight 

«100 b>l|«. Iom Thursday. May 31. Wm. 
Chapel, Mwiden ireianrant

a vzz/zzzza a jZZZ/Z/2Z////Y as all the witnesses for tne crown were — -
{ f vm mvi \U N allowed last n.gbtlo depart on the »>»»»»«-»*

SS *!£%£!? IK - l:;:vEba"s^|JUST (ARRIVED
(tf. \ I »H4444êé**éèéèêêêêèêê*èd ^ §:He was allowed to do so by the magi»- * 4 4 4 4k Y X k A * X X> k X X X X k X k X> k a : !•„
--1* ri fVI HIXr, ^ t.ate. His stâtement gave » detailed - **: *

Î,| - - J 5 F. CLLH HI. X1:' .t $ account Of his connection, w.th the | Something to St*HU the Town Ladue Co $^R 1 ::r-:r,;s:::tr.f
" ^ Wvre ^ ^ c correc t siylt. ^»X % ordered the case dismissed as

4 “ SELTZ" SHOES Quoted above. Tbe case against Lew
s y —..... ■ , S Craden followed and was dismissed.

" ------------------- ------- --- ------- ;------ 1 N . S'tdSUrT'tw *3 || Frank Kinghorn then, through his
< attorney, presented a t>BF-writtçp docu- 

hawson’fikl.y ; they b«ve 5j «enf wVcb he "demanded should be
S placed on record. The request was | 

t finish- v granted and Xis case dismissed also. |

«a-swMsroi 5 77ze Ames Mercantile
1 In this case tbe defendant submits. W 

! That on May 29th, 1900, be was arreted

A Full line has betn-^ ■ ^

brought in over the ice.
Special prices ht quan- 4
titles.

«
* Cïub Rooms Attached#

J
#

cution not presenting any 
This, of course, was «£,.impossibility4 p-iiContinuer! on {«age 4.UK

cut t
»

» k

FRESH CREAMERY GUTTER*iltis
a • S'stttti as a &{jit—The Finest ever brought to . Any 

rrwiut. $1*25 a Thro pound square or a Two pound 
tin. • Come and taste it before you buy-- We mean 

~ business, and that is TO SAVE YOU MONEY....:
We Have a STOBE tn NOUE
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